
Addressing 
Health 
Disparities in 
Black Women



Objectives

Address the role of cultural humility in 
successful health outcomes for Black womenAddress

Discuss the importance of partnership vs. 
dictatorship with clinical providers during 
medical visits with Black women

Discuss

Provide an overview of health 
disparities among Black women and 
strategies to address them

Provide



Dedication



Across the African Diaspora



Our Time 
Together



Who is she?



Where we’ve been is 
impacting our health 
outcomes NOW
White Males

White Females

Black Males

Black Females



Freedmen’s Bureau
Former slaves are now dying in 
high numbers bodies are 
“littering the streets” and NOW 
it is a public health crisis 
because it is affecting the 
majority population so the first  
Federal healthcare program is 
established called the 

“Freedmen’s Bureau

Medical Division.”

Poorly staffed

Lack necessary supplies 
(bedding, medicine, enough 
small pox vaccines)



Theory for poor health among black 
Communities Receiving Government Support
• “The high death rate is nature taking it’s course. Black people are not dying from lack 

of basic  necessity, they are dying because they are biologically inferior to white people 
and ill-suited for freedom. Black people are going extinct and to provide any resources 
to prevent that would be wasteful and foolish”

• The theory became mainstream and was argued in the house of representatives



Birth control

“Negroes don’t want 
children they can’t take 
care of, but we are afraid to 
trust you when your offered 
help has so often turned out 
to be exploitation.” –

Urelia Brown, a Black social 
worker speaking on family 
planning in 1972 Henrietta Lacks

Fannie Lou Hamer

“Mississippi Appendectomies



Health Disparities 
Among Black 
Women



Cardiovascular Disease

• Cardiovascular diseases kill nearly 50,000 Black women annually

• 49 percent have heart diseases

• Only 1 in 5 Black women believes she is personally at risk

• Only 58% of Black women are aware of the signs and symptoms of a heart attack

• Black women are less likely than white women to be aware that heart disease is the 
leading cause of death

• Contributing factors: Diabetes, smoking, high blood pressure, high cholesterol, 
physical inactivity, obesity and a family history of heart disease



Blood 
Disorder

“You’re not in pain, you just 
looking for a fix”



Maternal Morbidity and Mortality

• It is estimated that Black women are nearly four times more likely to die while pregnant or within 1 year 
postpartum than their White and Latina counterparts.

• These disparities are seen across educational and socioeconomic status among Black women

• Clinical factors: Some of the leading causes of maternal morbidities resulting in pregnancy-associated 
death occur more Black women (e.g., hemorrhage, infection, thrombotic pulmonary/other embolism, and 
pregnancy-associated hypertensive disorders).

• Non-clinical factors: Quality of hospitals (Black women given birth in lower quality hospitals or hospitals 
with higher rates of maternal morbidity). Some research has found that if Black women gave birth at the 
same hospitals as White women, Black severe maternal morbidity rate would decrease by 47.7%, from 
4.2% to 2.9% (1.3 events per 100 deliveries per year)



I Can’t Breathe



Mental Health

• Racial discrimination is a toxic “uncontrollable or unpredictable” stressor that is associated not only with 
poor physical health but also with psychological stress

• Cultural influence on mental health: “Take it to the Lord and Leave It There.”

• Stigma influence on mental health: “I’m not crazy” “Therapy is for White people”



Participants: Other Cultural Beliefs Regarding 
Mental Health



Maternal Mental Health: “You Will Always Be 
My Baby”

Sabrina Fulton

Wanda Cooper-Jones Tamika Palmer



COVID



“You won’t put a 
needle in my 
family arm with 
that attitude”



Participants: Racial or gender differences 
observed during the COVID Pandemic



https://www.facebook.com/susan.moore.33671748/videos/3459156707536634/?t=44


Solutions



Cultural humility

Declaring racism as a public 
health crisis

See Black Women



Participants: Other Solutions?



Cultural 
Humility



Cultural Competency vs. 
Cultural Humility

“Cultural competency is a goal 
while cultural humility is a 
mindset”



Principles of Cultural Humility



What is Cultural Humility 
in a Medical Model?



• “Cultural humility teaches us that the story is still being written 
through shared knowledge and experience and none of us will have 
the whole story on our own”—Sarah Richards-Desai



Declaring 
Racism As A 
Public 
Health 
Crisis











How to find me
leishamckinleybeach@gmail.com

www.Leisha.org
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